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The New Russian Offer 
It appeared today that the western powers will not go 

along with the limitations on conventional armed forces 
which Russia has said it would accept. 

Soviet diplomat Andrei A. Gromyko caused consider
able animosity yesterday when he launched into a political 
harangue against the United States as he put forward the 
new lour-point disarmament proposal. 

He scathingly attacked the U S. for "nidc interfer
ence" aimed at blocking world efforts toward disarmament 
^ i ^ , . . This prompted U.S. Ambas-
OtherS CntlClie *ador Henry Ca.x>t Lodge Jr. 

Gromyko s Attack? ^ T " thatcharge as * 
' scurrilous attack on my coun

try in the very worst traditions of Stalinism." Joining 
in the criticism of Mr. Gromyko were representatives of 
Britain, France, Canada, Australia, Nationalist China, 
Iran and Peru. 

The four-point program advanced by Mr. Gromyko 
was: 

1. Russia is willing to accept western proposed man
power levels of armed forces at 2.5 million for the U.S., 
Russia and Red China, and 750,000 for Britain and France. 
He also said the Kremlin would accept the "western" figure 
of 200,000 for other powers but this has been disowned by 
western diplomats. The 200.000 limitation, suggested last 
summer at Geneva by Soviet Premier Bulganin, appears to 
be an effort to kill NATO plans for a 500,000-man army 
in West Germany. 

2. Russia wants an unconditional ban on the use, 
stockpiling, manufacture and testing of hydrogen and 
atomic weapons. 

3. Russia favors "effective controls" over the prohi
bition of nuclear weapons and reduction of other arma
ments, but still insists upon only ground inspection teams 
and opposes President Eisenhower's plan for aerial in
spections. 

4. Russia demands a pledge from all powers that they 
will not use nuclear weapons or resort to force or the threat 
ft e ■ a* i of force pending the com-
RUSSIQII Demands plete ban against atomic 
Are Unacceptable and hydrogen arms, whid, 

» without suitable guaran
tees is completely iinacceptable to the western powers. 

There is every reason to believe that the Russians do 
not really expect much to come from their latest proposals 
— otherwise how could thev have tolerated such a tirade 
as that launched by their spokesman ? 

But efforts tcward a suitable disarmament plan must 
continue in good faith if the world is to avert an unthink
able nuclear holocaust 

Parental Delinquency 
The blame for juvenile delinquency always seems to 

fall on the same shoulders — those of the parent*. 
The same thing occurred yesterday at a panel on that 

subject at a meeting of the Auburn Kiwanis Gub. 
The panelists were Leo ]. Flynn, juvenile investigator 

for the Aubum Police Department; the Rev. Alexander C. 
Meakin, pastor of the First Presbuerian Church, and 
Elliott R. Wilkie, Cayuga County pmtation officer. 

All agreed on the home as the root of problems occur
ring in contemporary society. The panel moderator, 
Holmes D. Sullivan, principal of the Fulton St. School, 
cited statements from a survev by the National Educational 
Association which showed that school children today aren't 
as polite as they were 30 years ago — but neither are their 
parents. 

The NEA report noted in particular that children 
spend only 15 per cent of their waking time in the schools. 
This should serve to emphasize the point raised by the Rev. 
Mr. Meakin when he suggested "a greater realization of 
the necessity of family obligation in bringing rp children." 

Parents need to remember t!iat no matter how much 
the community — including schools, churches, courts and 
police — do to combat juvenile delinquency these efforts 
will be in vain if tftey themselves fail to live up to their own 
responsibilities toward their children. 

More than one sage has said, "There is no such thing 
as juvenile delinquency — there is just parental delin
quency." 

You Must Register 
City dwellers find it annoying to have to visit the 

polling places twice in order to participate in an election — 
once to register and again to actually vote. 

Until such time as permanent personal registration 
is adopted in Cayuga County too. the* will have to con
tinue putting up with this inconvenience 

But many voters are not aware that there is one 
method of avoiding the last-minute lineuos during the reg
istration days immediately prior to the election. This is 
the opportunity afforded !>y central registration, which 
enables all voters to do their registering at the Board of 
Elections office provided thev do so before Sept. 20. Dur
ing July and August this office is open from 9 a m. uritil 4 
p.m. 

But whether you do it now, or during the regular days 
of registration at your polling place or. Oct. 5, 6, 12 and 
13. rememlter yiu lox your right to vote in the fall election 
unless you are regi«tered.. 

A New Hero 
§y HAL lOYLl 

% On the Go 

James Moriow 

Ike Spoke Too Soon 

James Moriow 

WASHINGTON CP>—Pres-
IdetU Kiaenhower — gett ing 
his information from aides 
— said too much t««o fust 
• b o o t the Dlxon-Ysies con
tract. He stork his neck out. 
and now he's had It chopped 

o f f . 

He had praised the corrr • -• 
peatedly. Now 
his Justice De
partment says 
it was no (rood. 
He d e l ended 
the r o l e of 
banker Adolphe 
Wensell In this 
contract. Now 
the Justice De
partment says 
Weniel l ' s role 

.makes the con
tract "null and 
void." 

Right In its 
early days the Elsenhower Ad
ministration faced a problem — 
and a choice — In the govern
ment's Tennessee Valley Author
ity which supplies a wide south
ern area with power. 

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion needed s lot of that power. 
But what of the needs of TV A s 
regular user*, particularly the 
city of Memphis. T e n n ? The ad
ministration could have expand
e d TV A with new plants. 

Instead, on the advice of 
the AKC and the budget tm-
reeao. It decided a private 
Dower firm should do the 
job by building a plant near 
the TVA area. Democrats 
protected, predicting this 
meant eventual wreckage of 
the TVA. 

In November. 1954, Eisenhow
er ordered a contract signed with 
a private utility group called 
Dixon-Yates. Then the Democrats 
began to dig into the role of 
WenaeJL 

Thomas L Stofctt 

He was vice president of the 
First Boston Corp. of New York 
City, which became the Dlxon-
Yaies financial agent, and had 
also been adviser to the Budget 
Bureau on TVA problems. 

The Democrats raised a 
question: was Wensell serv
ing conflicting Interests—the 
government's and a private 
company's? The Democrats 
talked of "deceit and con
cealment" by the Adminis
tration. 

Eisenhower, still l istening to 
his advisers, defended Wensell at 
a news conference Jane 29, 1*56. 
But the next day he ordered the 
whole problem restudled. 

The reason given was that the 
city of Memphis, refusing to ac
cept Dixon-Yates power, said It 
was going to build Its own plant. 
At hi* July 6 news conference 
Elsenhower again backed Wen
sell, calling his role In the eon-
tract "indeed" proper. 

On Nov. 23 . lMlo. the AEO 
fu»4d it would pay Di ion-
Yale* nothing for the money 
It had spent. The ABC said 
Wensetl had been mtsed np 
In a conflict of Interests In 
this contract. 

Last Dec. 13 Dixon-Yates sued 
the government for 13,534,778 
lor its expense*. Yesterday Brown-
ell's Justice Department, defend
ing the government against this 
suit in the Court of Claims, said 
the contract was one-sided la 
favor of Dixon-Yates and had 
other faults. But it assed the 
Judge to dismiss the suit mainly 
because of Wensell . 

It said be bad played a 
triple role: he was advising 
and rt pi t i n t i n g the govern
ment, his own bank and the 
Dixon-Yates group. That left 
Eisenhower high and dry on 
a rock. 

KEW YORK OP) — Fash
ions In berues change. Just 
a s women's hat s ty les do. 

In bad financial l imes, the big
gest hero Is the politician who 
can make the most goldsn prom
ises . 

In wartime, the military l*a>1«r 
b e c o m e * lop 
dog. at least as 
long as he wins 
battles. 

But In boom 
t imes the hero 
Is the Industri
al tycoon. He 
becomes sn or
acle consulted 
on a l l topics, 
and It is pre-
s u m s d that, 
s i n c e he is 
smart enough „ , _ , 
to make a lot H o 1 » ° » » 
of money, he must also know how 
to cure warts and to predict the 
weather. 

At the moment the business ex
ecutive is riding on a tidal wave 
of popularity that has put him 
higher in public esteem than ei
ther Lassie or Gene Autry. If an 
executive could be found who 
could also sing like Elvis Pres
ley, nothing could keep him from 
the White House. 

In dosens of recent plays, 
books and television dramas 
the businessman has been 
bulK np as a rugged, re-
soarcefnl, toagh-f I g h 11 n g 
hero with a two-fisted mind. 

Just bow does this literary por
trayal of our new-type hero com
pare with the average real life 
executive 

Well, fairly close. That Is, If yon 
take the executives' own word for 
it — and assume they haven't seen 

so many TV business drams* 
themselves that they have un. on-
s>'ioua!y patterned themselves after 
the video heroes of office and fac
tory. 

The ordinary working man hs> 
perha|iS an Ineradicable belief 
that the average exe<-utvie has an 
easy life — that he gels nxwt of his 
chores done on the golf liuks or 
•luring the three-hour, four-martini 
luncheons. 

But the executive them-
srhes claim they put mere 
h e w s at their desks than 

their hhrd bands do, 
The sveraKe work «e**k is about 

40 hours- Hut a nurvey by the 
American Management Association 
showed that corporation president* 
work 51 hours, vice presidents bZ 
hours (they apparently wait until 
the presidents leave so they rati 
turn mil the Hirhts) and depart
ment head* atiout iH hours. 

The rewards of the executives 
are obvious. They get higher sal
aries, bigger pensions and bonus
es, stock deals and many extra 
fringe benefits denied the janitor. 

But what about the price they 
pay for their prominence? 

The mental urgency of 
their jobs seems to exact a 
hidden toll in terms of 
health. A check of ©OO corp
oration executives by two 
Chicago doctors showed that 
ftS.6 per cent of the men and 
• I per cent of the women 
were suffering from ai lments 
they didn't know they had. 

Do you want to become a busi
ness executive yourself? Well , 
now is the t ime to prepare. The 
field is full of aging heroes. 

It has been estimated that 41 
per cent of the executives active 
today are within 10 years or less 
of 65, the usual retirement age. 

Wwexd J. Orasl 

25 Yean Ago 
(Prom O-A Pi les ) 

A. K. Stone of Syracase w a s 
sleeted grand president of the 
state convention of the Sons of 
8t . George in Auburn today. Allen 
Morley of Jamestown was elected 
grand vice president and L. H. 
Gregg of Niagara Falls , grand 
treasurer. Contests developed for 
other offices. Voting will be re
sumed tomorrow. 

According to a Blnghamton 
newspaper. Capt. Charles W, 
Kress, well known in \ u b n r n . has 
resigned from the r.'ohlbltion 
service. Capt. Kress was quoted as 
saying that the Prohibition en
forcement situation in New To-k 
State Is "impossible." 

The Rev. Will iam T. Thayer 
was installed pastor of the Pres
byterian Church In Aurora last 
Sunday. The Rev. Elmer Russell , 
of Auburn Theological Seminary 
presided at the installation. The 
Rev. Harry Lathrop Reed DD, 
8emlnary president, preached the 
sermon. 

A delegation from St. Nicholas 
Rass l sn Orthodox Church attend
ed the celebration of the anniver-
ary of the first Russian sett lement 
at 8kaneateles Falls, last Sunday. 
The Rev. Anthony Diachlnko, pas
tor of St. Nicholas, was cele
brant at the high Mass. 

Mstchmaker Ray Kabl of the 
Garden A. C. has received word 
from Dickey Shew thst he will >>e 
anable to box here tonight be
cause of injuries. 

A Democratic Spellbinder 

- * 

WASHINGTON — Every
body who has ever heard him 
will agree about one thing 
that will come from selection 
of yoeutg Gov. Frank Cle
ment of Ten a m err as keynote 
speaker of the Democratic 
convention at Chicago next 
month. 

That is a rip-ru*r,rr J • 
dong. s p e l l -
blndlng politi
cal oration giv
ing the Repub
lican party the 
what-for. 

What e l s e 
may come from 
the honor con
ferred ■ p o n 
G ov. d e m e n t 
depends upon 
who yoa are 
an< what yoa 
want to happen 
at the convec
tion. 

Aa for the young man himself. 
it can be guessed quite re-dlly 
that he would like to see himself 
In second place on the 1956 Demo
cratic ticket 

He is young, it is true, just hav
ing celebrated his 3*th birthday 
on June 2. But Franklin D. Roose
velt was only two years older—3S 
— w h e n h» was l^mocratic vir« 
presidential candidate In 1»20. 
And look where he rot eventually. 

Another gifted orator consider
ably the Tenneseeean's v n l o r 
opened the 1*48 l>emo«ratJc con
vention with a keynou addr«-»s 
that revived the then-wilting 
Democrats and ended up with the 
vice-presidential nomination on 
the ticket with Harry Truman He 
was the late Vice-President and 
Senator. Alben W. "--rkley at 
Kentucky. 

So a keynote speecli can 
come to something: bevktee a 

'voire crying out In a Mg hall. 
And long, long ago a hand
some yonng fellow o-jt of 
Nekeaaka. the same age as 
Prank Oewtenta. g<* the top 
end of the Itemocrailc ticket 
ont of a speech abont * crown 
of thorns and a cross of gold* 

He was. of coarse. Wil l iam 
Jennings Bryan in 1800, 

Clements Is not looking that 
h igh—at least, just yet. 

The chief argument advanced 
for him for vtce-presidentia! can
didate is personified in another 
gentlemen Jast a few years older 
in the other party who can bold 
up hi* end of political conversa
tion. He is Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon. 

Sm^e It is now offi< isl that 
President E>«e!iho«er will run 
i^atn. l*eroo<rau will bear down 
"•n their previously approved 
■trategv. That Is to rooceotrate on 
Vice president Mxnn along the 
lines of the s'ofinn they are now 
spreading around. 'A Vote ft* 
Kifieiihofcer Is a Vote for Xlxon" 

This opens the door — .\nd 
the subvert — for itov. 
(lement's frirnds. He Is. they 
contend, just the man to be the 
epposhe number in the Dents-
cratic party le match the C*'.\-
fornian and to sJug it out with 
him. Hi> style Is anmewhai 
different froo> Vice I*reasoent 
Nixoti'a being sHreet and 
straieht - from . the • shoul
der rather than the devious 
method ef insinuation which 
the \ ire r*rr*ident used In the 
1 9 5 4 re^nrreesional election 
rampaicn te stir up the undy
ing enmity ef D* max rats. 

The Tennesiwi,- Governor ha* a 
sen**' of hun.or «iil^h he often 
tnrn« on himeetf. and in his field 
he b> perhaps superior to U.-» ratheT 
«*Hiit«>r Vi-v I'Tvsufc-ot B"t he 
aim ran aupmerb the solemnity of 
the t'«if< misn In rot' na. «o»ier* 
p;:«.««?e« t-oplete w.th ouotatior* 
from S. rlpture. He ha« l*en calkw 
a politlr.il p.uty Crahatn 

• JOT. ('lenient Is j>r»»liali|y aware 
that soine « b o want to bl^k him 
from the vice presidential nomlna-
| o c were anvng those promoting 
nim for keynote speaker Their 
tUwiry was that the honor of key 
t#« apexker «iHi!r> m m out to be 
enotirh for an vouns a man at 
ooe-coQvesUoo a'jd would sidetrack 

him as possible nominee for second 
piece on the ticket. 

It Is doubtful that such motive** 
will dampen the Joy wtth which the 
Governor contemplates his chance 
to shine — and advance himself, 
however be may. 

He is s supporter of Adlai 
Stevenson for the ITeaiden-
tlal nomination. He made 
his contribution to that cause 
jnat a few days ago when he 
saw to H that the Stevenson 
rival from his own state. Sen. 
Kates Kefanver, will n"t 
have the Tenat s s t e delega
tion Instructed for him at 
Chicago. 

Though this Clement coup cams 
as an anti-climax after Sen. 
Kefauver's overwhelming defeat 
by Stevenson In the June 5 Cali
fornia primarv. the gesture, 
nevertheless, impressed the Ste
venson camp Tne prevention of 
a pledged delegation from his 
own a n t e was a psychological 
blnw to Sen. Ketaurer and. at the 
same time, opened the way for 
the Governor to use the delega-
ticn to promote a Vice-Presiden
tial nominsUon for himself. 

That—the claim of Gov. Clem
ent to second place—could bo-
c >me a problem for the Stevenson 
people, should the 1953 candidate 
be re-nomiaated While the> 
nave been frlendJv to the Gov
ernor, they have tut indicated he 
would be their choice. 

Gov. Clement also wr<.- the 
praise of Mr. Truman at the sort 
of young man needed in our na
tional politics. The fort er Presi
dent saw In him a means of side
tracking Sea. Kefauver. aa w i s 
reported here last year, when Mr. 
Truman visited Tennessee and 
trv>k occasion to give the Gov
ernor a pat on the hack. 

The Olidden tourists with 
$400,000 worth of machines, left 
for Utica this morning on the 
second leg of their U300 mile 
ran. only confetti and grease 
spots on the pavements reminders 
of their stay in Auburn. At Lima 
on the run to Auburn speed traps 
were encountered and many fines 
levied, on one driver whose 
speedometer read 10 miles an hour 
being assessed. Dust also bothered 
the motorists. At Geneva a Whits 
steamer stopped for gasoline, 
which waa carried to the car in a 
milk can. spilled over the car. 
and was ignited by the pilot l ight 
under the boiler. The car was 
destroyed. Newspaper men kicked 
o." rates charged at ;he Osborne 
Ho. «e but Proprietor Thomas F. 
Digni-m says he charged the regu
lar rate of 13 t day American 
plan. In the Grill Room 350 din
ners were served. A Knox water
less track carried the tour bag
gage and a 3"-35 horse power 
Locomobile led the procession 
out of Auburn. 

Kennard Underwood has taken 
a position with William H. Sew
ard and Co. for the summer. 

Courtney C. Avery returned 
from Buffalo today with a large 
order for Eagle wacona. 

Mrs. Lfllie Tucker and son 
Master Grayson are In camp at 
Terrace Villa on the shores of 
Owa.vo. 

Fifteen dosen Peter Pan waists 
at 50 cents and fine lawn waists, 
embroidered fronts. »8 cents dur
ing the July clearance sale at -*c-
Connell's 85 Genesee S:. 

Bruce E. Skeel. secretary of 
the Owasco Anglers Associstion. 
today directed the planting of 
280.000 fingerting trout in Owas
co Lake. J. A. Durnford. Fred 
Duryea and Whipple and Forman 
loaned boats for the operation. 

Frank Stachnfewicz 
Frank Stachniewlcs of l gg 

Seymour St. died yesterday in the 
Viterans Hospital at Syracuse. 

Born In Fleming. Mr. Stachnie-
wicx had resided in Auburn for 
t i e past 12 years. He waa a vet
eran of World Wkr II and a mem
ber of Swietonlowski-Kopeczek 
American L?gion Post, also of the 
Polish Home and t^e Polish Fal
cons He was a communicant of 
St. Hyacinth's Church. 

Mr. Stachnlewick Is • survived 
hy hi i widow. Mrs. Stella Stach-
niewi - . two daughters. Barbara 
and Joan; a brother, Marion, of 
Florida; two sisters. Mrs. Frank 
Killan of Auburn and Mrs. Stan
ley Walavrender of Flen-.in:?. and 
reveral nieces and ne;>hews. 

Services will be st S:30 a. m. 
Monday at the Kowalczyk Fun-
ersl Home and at 9 a. m. in St. 
i iyarlnih'a Church. Burial will 
be In St. Joseph's Cemetery. 
Friends have been invited s t :a* 
funeral home at thvlr conven
ience. 

Ml-I.hlpman Alan ii <'!i"«W..w sou nf Mr and Mr* David Ch<xiurow 
of •_'»'.• S Hoot*-* \vr , «.•!» fir*;. a.Biltn.ually lu the ctaa* of tf77 
»tu<ien><« at the . \a-al Arult-ni> at Aniia|«>!is At gru'luat.im t-xerclees 
he rvce>t\ed flrnt prior for es-^Uence in pli>*ii's from the 1 laughter* of 
the Amen, un «'-uf'ederai > A» a pleU-, M.iMhipiuan I'lim'i.ruw ranked 
second In his «!n*». II" a ».> «a» rlr-ted editor-in-chief of |(n-f points* 
the IIIUDUMI hy whl«-h iiinUhipiinii are governed. After Miiipbilil-xis train
ing at l i t t le ■ ret-k. Va, lie will i-rnimr to liiilifnx. N S . al».ard the 
I *S Tiimwa und leium to AnuapolU for sin-raft training. He is a 
i raduate of Kast High Srh«i»L 

• a a a • 

Airman Orasi Completes Basic 
Edward J. Oratl. It*, son of 

M^rro Oraai, 74 Seymour St.. is 
completing his Air Force basic 
military training at I-*ck!ind Air 
Force Base. Texan. 11.H lackland 
training is preparing l.iui for en
trance Into Air Force technical 
training or for an Air Force duty 
assignment. The course includes 
a scientific evaluation of hia ap
titude and Inclination for follow
ing a particular career field. 

e e e 
Hill Class of Wall Street Meth

o d i c Church will have a plcnls 
supper and business meeting at 
t:Z0 p.m. Tuesday st the horns 
of Mrs Roy Hill. Union Springs. 
Members have been asked to 
bring their own tableware and a 
dish to pass. 

e e • 
Dennis J. Mryglnt. son of Mr. 

and Mr*. John Mryglot of 13S 
Van Anden St.. celebrated his 4th 
birthday today with a party at 
his boms. 

a • • • • 
Mr. ntii] Mrs. Clyde "line of F»rt l*»u<l«rr»*iale. F!a . and children. 

Cheryl Uuth and F/lward Is*, have returned home utter tislttng for 
the |uist wevW in Auburn. They visited Mr*. «".ine's sister. Mrs. James 
Christopher of 241 8. Seward Ave, and Iter brother. Daniel Cecora of 
1 41 Ross St. 

• e • e • 
Mrs. I/tln J. Whitley w s s Installed as president of the King's 

Daugh'TK of First lUplUt Churth at a p*.i*ntr-luncheon meeting s t the 
home >f Mrs. Ralph I». Ross, i 7 7 Genesee St.. ThnrsiUiy Other of
ficer* installed were? Mrs. Rose, first vice president: Mrs. George Church, 
socond vice president. Mrs. William H. lloag. and Mrs Hertha' E-
Uurgduff. treasurer. Next meeting will be at 1 p. m. Thursday. Aug. 9, 
at the home of Mrs. Rues. 

e e * e * 
Rt an Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs Matthew Chase. 22 Catlln S t , 

has !*• n elected s«vretary and house manager of Beta Phi Theta. nation
al collegiate social fraternity, one of nine fraternities at Trl-StateCollege, 
AUKOIB. Iml. He will serve in this i*i*x during the summer quarter. 
Mr. Chase is a civil engineering student 

e e e * e 
MNs Christine Ackerman. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Acker-

msn of Jackson Heights, Long Island, is spending the summer at the 
home of her cousins, Katliy, Terry and Judy, children of Mr and Mrs. 
George Sullivan. 12 Mary St. Dr. and Mrs. Ackerman were recent 
guests in Auburn. 

• e e e • 

Airman Home on Leave 
Airman 1/C Fred G. Babcock, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Jay Bab
cock. Weedsport. has returned to 
North Charleston Air Force Sta
tion. S- C , after spending a 16-
day leave with his parents. 

s e e 
Anar Grotto will hold an out

door meeting *od clambake Wed
nesday at Past Monarch Erie 
Parker's co t t i^ t on Csyuga Lake 
near I'nion Springs. The affair 
will start at 5 '.0 p. m. Members 
and rueats have been invited. 
Reservations will close Monday 
and they can be made with Wal
ter Trice, secretary, or Bud Da
vis, prophet. It was announced. 

s e a 

East Auburn WCTU will meet 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday a t the homo 
of Mrs. Earl Pearce, 232 North 
St. a e . 

Class or 1 9 4 1 . Sherwood High 
School, held its third reunion 
Tuesday at the Cascade Restaur
ant, with 18 present. Dancing and 
reminiscing aboat school days fol
lowed the dinner. Russell Chapta 
and Francis McGwry had chargw 
of arrangements. 

a e a a a 
The annn.nl Sur.clay school picnic of the Nazarene Cburch wl'J he 

in Eisiiwuod Park. Syrsniee. roniorrow. -t'ars will U>sve the church at 
2 p. m. A tour of Burnett Park is included In the program. 

a • a 9 a 
MUs S.ir.ih Anne O'Callachan of Auburn. wh> was graduated from 

Skiiltoore College In June, will t*> associated with Home Life Insurance 
<"o. New York City, as a grotrp claims examiner. Mies OCallaghan. 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Thomas E «n'ailachan. Swarlout Rd., 
received a bachelor of srts decree at the Skldrr.ore oommenoeraent e\er-
<-***■' She won The Psycho'..-cy lT;ie. established hy 'ohn A. S a d s 
ami awarded to the student who, in the opinion of the chairman of the 
Departntent of Psychology, has contributed most to the work m the 
ilepartment 

Frtd G. tabcoc* 

Drivtr Pkads Innocent 
Ralph Charles Cornell. 2 7. of 

RD 1. Cayuga, pleaded innocent 
yesterday to a charge, of reckless 
driving before Poaee' Justice C. 
Chase Traver Jr of Aureltua. Ad
journment was taken to 7:30 p.m. 
today for a hearing at the re
quest of Mr. Cornell. The motor
ist was commit.-ei to Cayuga 
County Jail In default of $59 bail 
to await the hearing;. 

Smith Services 
Services for Robert H. Smith. 

World War I veteran, of Scipio-
viHe, who died Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital after a long illness were 
at 2 p.m. today ?' the Second 
Baptist Church. The Rer. Robert 
Paul, pastor of the Immanucl 
P.aptist Church officiated. Burial 
was In Fleming Rural Cemetery. 

Bearers were Willard Smith. 
Edgar Smith. Wllllnm Crane. 
Raymond PatMnztot). John Davis 
and Bruce Harter. 

NEW HVI'KKZK MACHlNF 
KAST LANMING. Mh*». CF*-

Michigan St«te University's sp 
piled mechanics department nas 
Installed a testing machine can 
s.jue»x* or pull on building mate
rials or structural parts with a 
force of up to 2S tons. 

BJCAD T U B WANT ADS 

Anti-U.S.— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

slncle rental payment plan. 
The L*. S. government has 

pr -mised to return the islands to 
Japanese rule when U. S defense 
needs In the Far East permit. But 
privately government officials be
lieve that day Is not near. 

The United States has officially 
rejected suggestions of turning 
over government of the Ryukyus 
to Japan whl'e retaining base 
rights. 

"The bases are to lnter*pered 
ana interlocked with the civilian 
community that it would b* Im
possible to separate responsibility 
and rights." a high I" S offlrial 
told United Press. He pointed out 
that military roads, pipelines and 
power lines rut through civilian 
areas to serve base areas. 

"The whole base complex can
not be effective un!< ss we have 
full right to uce the Island for of
fensive and d^fenstve operations, 
staging troops and .'or expansion 
of four facilities when the military 
situation reqaires." the official 
said. 

American military- administra
tors on Okinawa ) ave worked 
hard 'o offset Japanese feelings 
against the occupation. 

They point out that t h e n is 
almost no unemployment In the 
entire Ryukyu island*, and that 
4."..0*0 jobs have been provided 
by U.S. forces and contractors 

Living standards have improved 
and are now higher than ever un
der Japanese rule of the islands. 
Bank deposits are higher, living 
standards ha*e been raised and 
the death rate has dropped. 

By the t..d of this fiscal year, 
the \merlran-financed f c h o o l 
buildi&f nrofram will Lavs gro-

Steel— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

wav of settlement of the stirke. 
which has cost the industry and 
millworkers more than a half bil
lion dollars appeared to be a wide 
divergence on the length and im
mediate gains ot a new contract. 

The Industry stuck by its offer 
of a long term, no-strike agree
ment which provides *or an ann
ual average increase of 7.3 cents 
an hour plus other benefits 
spread over the term of the eon-
tract, which the companies said 
must be at leaat 52 months. 

The union rejected the offer 
saying the contract was too long, 
wsge increase too small and the 
other benefit* delayed. McDonald 
maintained the workers were en
titled to a pay boost ot 2? cents 
sn hour on the hast* of increased 
productivity alone. 

The industry said its offer, pre
pared by representatives of I t 
major steel producers, would cost 
the companies abou« ( 5 cents an 
hoar per man during the next 
five years The immediate bene
fits management officials said, 
won Id be 12 I I cents per man 
hoar. 

v'ded schools for every child fat 
the Islands. 

But land is the basic fact of 
life on an Island crowded with 
ton persons per square mils and 
a tradition of almost fanatical 
sttachment to the soil. 

When additional land setsures 
and "indefinite" rental practices) 
go Into effae; late this year, the 
United States msy find the tough 
talk from Japan tough enough to 
pose a major Far Bast poMjsns 
problem. 
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